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11) 神経症々状を訴える者はひどい人 （1名）から 13）外傷性瀕網は 1名1.15%ある．
軽い人迄全部で27名あり12.6%～31.0%である． 14) 対照として一般外傷婦人 （特に四肢外傷）100 







ON THE INFLUENCES OF HEAD INJURIES ON THE MENTAL 
AND PHYSICAL DEVELOPMENT OF CHILDREN 
by 
Y UKIHISA TAKI 
From the Surgical Clinic, Osaka Red Cross Hospital 
(Director : Dr. Fu.MIO HAzAMA) 
The 1st Surgical Division, Kyoto Uuiversity Medical School 
〔Director: Prof. Dr. CHI3ATO ARAK『）
A total of 305 cases of juvenile head injuries, with age ranging below full 16 
years, corresponding to 26.8% of al such patients, under treatment at the Osaka 
Red Cross Hospital during the period of 10 years, between January, 1947 and 
June, 1956, were examined. 
Of them, 22 cases, corresponding to 7.2% of the total cases examined, ranging 
in ages between 2 and 3 years and immediately before and after their school age, 
were found to be of inferior intellectual level. The percentage, also, was observed 
to gradually rise from the age of 13 years. Classified into sexes, the number of 
boys with inferior intellectual development was found to be larger than that of 
girls, the ratio stading at 19 cases for the former and 3 for the latter. Again, 
they could be classified into 2 cases of Type 1,9 cases of Type JI, 10 cases of 
Type JI and 1 case of Type N, while 9 patients had injuries on the temporal 
part, 5 on the occipital part, 4 on the metopic part, 2 on the frontal part, 1 on 
the parietal part, 1 on the metopo-temporal part of their heads, the percentage 
for the injuries on the temporal and the occipital part being relatively higher. 
Cases of extraordinary physical growth were also observed, 11 being unsatis-
factory and 2 being over stimulated, making a total of 13, which corresponded to 
4.3% of the cases examined, while most of these cases apparently occurred immed-
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iately before and after their school age. The group include 8 boys and 5 girls, 
who, classified into t~’pes, accounted for 7 cases of Type JIand 6 cases of Type 
fil. The regions of injuries were mostly on the temporal and the occipital part of 
their heads, with the number of 7 and 3, respectively. 
6 cases, again, comprised a simultaneous occurrence of an inferior intellectual 
development and an extraordinar~’ ph:rnical growth. 2 cases, corresponding to O‘66;.々，
complained of a traumatic epilepsy, while another 2 cases were apparently alrn 
suffering from the same tq)e of ailment. 3 other cases had a tendency of nycturia, 
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表1 頭時外傷児．受傷時年令別表 l入院 76名
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2 頭部外傷児病型分類別受傷部位別表 ｛議.） 3程
よ~型l 第 I 型｜第 E 型｜第 E 型 l 第四｜
顔 面 部 33 4 (2) 37名（2）名 12.1% 
前 額 部 58 (3) 9 (4) 3 (1) (1) 71名 （9）名 23.3% 
品目H 頭 部 25 (1) 6 (2) 1 (1) 1 (1) ,33名（5）名 10.8% 
倶d 頭 部 30 (2) 13 (8) 19 U91 2 (2) 64名 （31）名 21 % 
頭 頂 部 12 3 1 (1) 16名 (1）名 5.2% 
後 頭 部 41 (1) 16 (9) 11 n 5 (5) 73名（26）名 23.9% 
前額・側頭部 2 2名 0.7% 
前額・頭頂部 2 2名 0.7% 
前頭・後頭部 4 5名 1.6% 
側頭・頭頂部 1 (l) 1名 （1名） 0.3% 
前・側・後頭部 1 (1) I名 （1)名 0.3% 
言十 55名（26）名 時（…18% 11.8% 3 % 
別 ；~~I 合｜早川 I ¥-f合 l♀ 1






























































































































前額部 I 2 (2) I 4名（2）名
前頭部 I (1) I (1) 2名（2）名
側頭部 4 (4) 4 (4) (1) 9名（9）名
頭頂部 I (1) 1名（1）名
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＼プ＼ 病型1 I I , I I 
受傷吉正＼｜第I型｜第E型｜制型｜釧型｜ 計
前額部｜ 1 I I 1名
前頭部｜ I I 1 r1 I 11名（1）名































s c24) I合Fll li 側頭 入
26 li 後頭 入
48 li 4 . (13）♀ 側頭 入
105 n 12 (21）合 後頭 入
118 li 7 (14）♀ 前頭 入
150 li 14 (22) 合
側側前頭額
入
213 n 7 (11) 合
218 n 2 (5) 合
261 n 6. (10) ♀ 後頭 入
301 n 5 (12) -5 側頭 入
303 n 11才(13）才 合 側頭部 入院
発育充進児. 2名
F 85 n・ 7 (15) , ♀ 前額
221 li l才（ IーJ才 ♀ lW淵ι入院
之を病型分類別にた々の率を見ろ と第 E 塑 7名 l ~ . 7匂











































(1 F 210 f智能低下児の項にてl氾す〕
(2) F211 （主主筆を起した児前述）
(31 F 223.市H型6才「8才｝δ 後頭部入院
以髪の脱じを訴える者が I名ある．
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Il F 223.第皿型15才 (18才）合後頭部入院
顔面紅潮を訴える者が 1名ある．
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